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A cDNA clone of rice major allergenic proicin (RAP) was isolated from a cDNA librury of maturing rice seeds. The cDNA had an open reading 
frame (48B nuclcotidcs) which coded a I62 amino acid rcsiduc polypcpiidc comprising a 27.rcsiduc signal peptide and a 135.residue mature protein 
of M, 14,764. The dcduccd amino acid scqucncc of RAP showed a considcrablc similarity to barlcy trypsin inhibitor [1983, J. Biol. Chcm. 258. 
799%80031 and wheat a-amylasc inhibitor [ 1981. Phytochcmistry 20. 1781-17841, 
Rice allergen; Seed protein: cDNA cloning; a-Amylusc-inhibitor family: Scqucncc homology 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Several studies on allergic reaction to cereal grains 
have suggested that sera from patients with atopic food 
allergy contain immunoglobulin E (IgE) reacting with 
rice proteins, and that salt-soluble proteins, albumitls 
and globulins have a high degree of allergenic ac’ivity 
P-41* 
The authors have isolated a rice seed protein of about 
16 kDa with reactivity for IgE in several rice-allergic 
patients [5]. Antibodies raised against he 16K protein 
detected several immunologically cross-reactive pro- 
teins in the rice soluble protein fraction [6]. The rice 16K 
protein was later identified as a major allergen in rice 
seeds based on the. results of radio allergosorbent test 
(RAST), RAST inhibition and immunoblotting analy- 
ses using 31 patients’ sera [7,8]. 
In this study, a cDNA encoding the rice major aller- 
genic protein (RAP) was isolated and its nucleotide se- 
quence was determined. It revealed considerable simi- 
larity of the deduced amino acid sequence of RAP to the 
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sequences of member proteins of ar-amyIasc/trypsin in- 
hibitor family [9] in cereal and legume seeds. This is the 
first report on cloning and sequencing of an allergenic 
protein from ct-amylase/trypsin inhibitor family. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
RNA was extracted from maturing rice seeds harvested at 20 days 
after flowerlng, and Poly(A+) RNA was purified as described in [IO]. 
A AptI I cDNA library was constructed according to the published 
procedure in [I I]. The cDNA iibrdry was scrccncd by using a “P- 
labeled synthetic oligonuclcotide mixture. S-NNRTGNACYTGRT- 
GRTGRTC-3’ (R. Y and N represent purinc, pyrimidinc, and purinc 
or pyrimidinc nucleotidcs, rcspcctivcly). which contained the complc- 
mcntary nuclcotidc scqucncc to the N-terminal amino acid sequence 
of RAP, Asp’-His-His-Gin-Val-Tyr-Scr’ (Fig. I ). RAP was isolated as 
described in [S]. Thcrcaftcr. the N-terminal amino acid scqucnce of the 
purified RAP was determined by an ABI protcin scqucncer. type 
477-l20A (Applied Biosystems). cDNA inserts were subcloncd into 
pLJCll8 or 119. and sequenced by the didcoxy chain- termination 
method [ 121. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A cDNA library from maturing rice endosperm 
mRNA was screened with the synthetic 20.mer. Hybrid- 
ization of the 3zP-labeled probes led to the identification 
of several putative RAP clones. Size analysis of the 
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A A D E Q V W Q D C CRQLAAVDDG 
TGGT~CAGGTGCGG~GCGCTCGAT~ACATGCTGT~AGGCATCTA~AGGGAGCTC~GCGCC 







v c Y w LGYPRTPRTGH# 
AGCT~TGTGTGTGT~ACTATGTGG~GTTGCTAAATAATTAGTGC~TTCTTTTGT~AGGAA 
GCATCTATTTATATATATGTGGTG~ATAAATGATGAACTTCAAT~TTCTTCTG 
Fig. I. Nucleotidc and deduced amino acid sequcnccs of a cDKA of a rice major allergenic protein (RAP). Numbers in the left margin refer to 
arbitrary positions of the amino acid and nucleotide, respectiv-ely, A possible ATG start codon and a putative polyadenylation signal are underlined, 
and a TAG stopcodon at the end of th: open reading frame is indicated by thr symbol #, The deduced amino acid sequcncc isshown by a one-lelter 
code under the corresponding codon. 
cDNA inserts of these clones indicated that one of them 
was about 1,200 nucleotides in length and the others 
about 300 nucleotides or less. The nucleotide sequence 
showed that the long cDNA insert consisted of a long 
5’ untranslated region followed by an open reatling 
frame of RAP. The nucleotide sequence covering the 
open reading frame and the deduced amino acid se- 
quence are shown in Fig. 1. The open reading frame 
consisting of 486 nucleotides encoded 162 amino acids, 
including a putative signal peptide of 27 amino acids 
and a 135 residue mature protein of M, :4,X4 in agree- 
ment with the estimate of M, from SDS/PAGE [S]. The 
amino acid sequence deduced from nucleotide 106 to 
165 corresponded exactly with that determined irectly 
for the 20 N-terminal amino acids of the isolated RAP. 
Cleavage of the prcctirso rat that position bctwcen A:a-’ 
and Asp’ follows Von Heijne’s rule for the cleavage site 
of a signal sequence [ 131. The putative signal peptide of 
27 residues had properties of typical signal peptides; a 
214 
basic amino acid, Lysmz3, followed by hydrophobic 
amino acids. 
3.2. Cotnpurison of the amino acid sequences of RAP 
and tnrtnbrrs OJ cr-attlylasehrypsitz inhibitor fantily 
A search of the protein sequence database for NBRF, 
EMBL and GenBank revealed sequence simiIarities be- 
tween RAP and eight members of a-amylase/trypsin 
inhibitor family, namely the monomeric inhibitors of 
heterologous a-amylase from wheat [14-161, the trypsin 
inhibitors from barley [17] and maize [ 181, cx-amylase/ 
trypsin inhibitors from rye [Is)] and ragi [20], and the 
glutamine-rich storage protein from castor bean [21]. In 
Fig. 2, the deduced amino acid sequence of RAP is 
compared with the sequences of three members of the 
family. The sequcncc idcntitics between RA? and wheat 
a-amylase inhibitor and between RAP and barley tryp- 
sin inhibitor are about 40% and 20%, respectively. The 
RAP sequence aligned well with wheat cr-amylase inhib- 
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~~QWSP~~~=~PGISYP~SLPdCRTL;KCRO.C~~~~~~EdVW 
Wheat AI 28 SGPWSWCNPATGYICVSALTGC- Q.CVGSQVP.. .EAVL 
Barley TI FGDSCAPGDALPHNPLRACRTYVVSQICHQGPRL , LTSDMK 
Castor Bean PSQQGCRGQIQ.EQQNLRQCQEYIKQQVSGQGPRR QERSL 
RAP Ql& RQL&VDD~WCRC&LDH&SGI&ELG~TEAG~PMAE~PGCR 
Wheat AI 28 RDCCQQUDINNEWCRCGDLSSMLRA~QELGVRE.GK,..EVLPGCR 
Barley TX PRCCDELSAIP . AYCRCEALRIIMQGWTWQGAFE . GAYF . KDSPNCP 
Castor Bean RGCCDHLKQMQ.SQCRCEGLRQAIQQQQL.QGQNVFEAF......... 
100 . 110 . 120 . 
RAP RGDLERAAASL..PAFCNVDIPNGPG...GVCY.J&YPR:RTGH 
Wheat AI 28 KEVM.KLT~SV..PEVCICVPIPNPSGDRAGVCYGDWCAYPDV 
Barley TI RERQTSYAAXLVTPQECNLGTIH..G.SA.YCPELQPGYG 
Cas tax Bean . . . ..RTAAHL..PSMC........GVSPTQC!RF 
Fig. ?. Alignment of the deduced amina acid sequence of RAP with sequences of &amylase/trypsin i hibitor family proteins, namely, wheat 
a.amylase inhibitor 0,28 (Al 28) [ 141. barlcy trypsin inhibitor (TI) [I 71 and castor bean glutamine-rich storage protein [2l], The sequences are aligned 
Tar maximum homology, resulting in several gaps (shown as a dot) which may represent insertion~deletions. Numbering refers the sequence for 
RAP, Conserved cysteinc residues arc shown in boldface. The castor-bean protein consists of two polypeptide chains of 34 and 61 residues. 
itor and barley trypsin inhibitor with 10 cystein residues 
being conserved, These results suggest he possible di- 
vergent evolution of RAP and the cr-amylase/trypsin 
inhibitors from a common ancestor. Thus, while the 
sequence comparisons clearly show that RAP is related 
to the a-amylaseltrypsin i hibitor family of proteins, its 
relationship to wheat a-amylase inhibitor is closer than 
that to barley trypsin inhibitor and that observed be- 
tween wheat a-amylase inhibitor and barley trypsin in- 
hibitor, which show about 20% identity. 
3.3. a-Atnylasehypsin inhibitor jhzily arzd major seed 
al/ergens 
Members of the a-amylase inhibitor family from 
wheat endosperm have recently been reported to be 
major allergens associated with baker’s asthma [22]. 
and a barley salt-soluble protein of 14.5 kDa, which 
inhibits insect a-amylcise has also been identified as a 
major antigen recognized by IgE of sera from baker’s 
aithma patients [23]. Furthermore, the castor bean stor- 
age protein reported to be allergenic 1241 is a member 
of the a-amylase-trypsin hibitor family [21,25]. In the 
present study, the major allergenic protein in rice seeds 
was found to be a member of this inhibitor family. Thus, 
several member proteins from four different species, 
namely wheat, barley, rice and castor bean have been 
identified as allergenic omponents, suggesting that the 
a-amy!ese/trypsin i hibitor family proteins are poten- 
tially prominent allergens in cereal and legume seeds. 
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